## Issues discussed

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1. Review previous action points.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>➢ CCCM Partners to update the site profile template</td>
<td>Done</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>➢ TYF to share initial ideas of site maintenance activities in Qihza, and Al Tumoh sites</td>
<td>Done</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>➢ DEEM to assess the shelter condition in the The Yard of the Technical Institute and Natco site.</td>
<td>Ongoing / Mr. Samer to update me on this request.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>➢ IOM to share the WASH gaps in the sites under their supervision.</td>
<td>Ongoing. Eng. Jubran to share updates on this, due by next week.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>➢ TYF to update the eviction threat matrix.</td>
<td>Done</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>➢ IOM to share the NFI and ESKs distribution report of the second phase</td>
<td>Ongoing, Eng. Jubran to share the report, due by next week.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>3 CCCM partners updates regarding COVID-19 and regular activities in IDP sites.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TYF

- Coordination meetings with fire and flood mitigation training was done for the community communities.
- Hygiene promotion, flood and fire and COVID 19 awareness sessions were done by community committees in ( Al Tomooh and Qehaza ( Asailah and Al Jame’e )
- Distribution of mosquito nets for all IDPs in Al Tomooh /Dhi Sufal , Qehza Al Sailah/ Al Dhehar based on the HHs members
- Distribution of school bags to the children in the primary stage in Qehza AL Jame’e and Al Sailah
- Site meeting in Qehza and Al Tomoo h with awareness sessions regarding the provided
- UNHCR through TYF completed of 132 ESKs distribution in Qehza ( Al Sailah and Al Jamie).  

### DEEM:

**Awareness sessions and meeting:**
- Rises Flood awareness sessions were done by community committees in Natco and the yard of the technical sites.
- Conducting refresher sessions by the community committees with the beneficiaries to update site’s needs.

**Needs assessment**
- Collect the BNFI’s data that need to ID Card and certificate birth at managed sites.
- Assessed the IDPs HHs that affected by eviction threat at Natco site.
- Assessed the new HHs that arrived at the yard of the technical institute site.
- Collect data about situations of education sector at managed sites.
- Collected data about shelter/NFI’s in the yard of the technical site and Natco site in cooperation with shelter and protection sectors.

**Update service mapping**
During August CCCM sector updated the services mapping at managed site that was as following:
1. Update the intervention of food at yard of the technical institute site and information related.
2. Update the intervention of WASH at Natco site and information related.

**IOM:**
- IOM through the referral mechanism covered SHELTER and NFI through IOM to 20 sites.
- IOM through the referral mechanism covered water trucking and hygiene kits through IOM to 20 sites.
- Conducted First Aid and Fire-fighting trainings to the IDPs.

**YFCA:**
YFCA to resume the CCCM activities from the beginning of Sept, 2021.

**TYF**
**Shelter:**
(NFI) in Qehza/Al Dhehar district 140 HHs "Al Sailah, and Al Jame’e" and, Agriculture institute site Al Uydien district 37 HHs

**WASH:**
(water tracking in Qehza and Al Tomooh) and diesel for water project generator in Agriculture institute / Al Udayn

**Food:**
Food assistance for IDPs in Agriculture institute / Al Udayn 37 HHs.

**Education:**
There is no education partner on the site (Al Tomooh).

**DEEM:**
**Shelter:**
173 ESKs at Natco site

TYF CCCM team to refer the gap with service providers and/or escalate the gap to CCCM SNC through RES. and will follow these demands, by the end of next week.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>106 ESKs at the yard of the technical institute site. 388 NFIs KITs at Natco and the yard technical institute site.</th>
<th>DEEM CCCM team to refer the gap with service providers and/or escalate the gap to CCCM SNC through RES., and will follow these demands, by the end of next week.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Protection:**  
2 of Child Headed Families  
54 of Female Headed Families  
2 of Elderly Headed Families  
23 Disabled mentally  
31 Disabled physically  
5 Unaccompanied and separated children  
83 Chronic diseases  
106 people need ID card  
110 children need certificate birth |  
| **Education:**  
There is no education partner |  
| **IOM:**  
The CCCM team mentioned, there is no health, Protection interventions by any partners.  
**Education:**  
The children within the sites need School Bags. | IOM CCCM team to identify the gaps and refer them with service providers and/or escalate the gap to CCCM SNC through RES, and will follow these demands, by the end of next week. |
| **5 Challenges faced by CCCM partners:**  
- Stopping the supplying of water in Qehza and Al Tomooh sites.  
- In Al Haj Site, the owner of the neighboring land made excavations, which caused rainwater to enter the tents of the displaced | The CCCM and IOM pick a joint field visit to Al IHaj site in Al Mashana site |
| **6 AOB:**  
- The CCCM SNCC developed a CFM matrix and share it with partners in which the partners will update it monthly. |  

**The Participants in this virtual meeting were:**  
1. Mohammed Alkanani- CCCM SNCC/UNHCR.  
2. Salma Alraimani – TYF CCCM Coordinator / TYF.  
3. Samer Al Qadasi - SMC Coordinator / DEEM.  
4. Afif Abu Aser – HAO /OCHA.  
5. Gubran Al-Mudhalaa – CCCM Team Leader/ IOM.  
6. Amer Hezam – Programme Manager / YFCA.